
L—ancaster , minty • EXO]. irldltaa.-70a
the first day- ofKarel nail theinideraignedjandei the

firm of John K. Reed & Co., will ellen= Offieeat the 6ors
ner EastKing and,Dike streets, (near Oho Court House)
Lancaster city, for the imposed' receiving depokites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying arid' railing real estate,
stacks, do., for others, collecting claims, dm, Sc..
.The cash Capital of thefirm la $3OOOO, and 'the parties

are individually liable for its obligations.
The usual rates of interest will be paid, by epeclal agree-

ment, on deposites for more than 30 days,
JOHN K. REED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
.DAVIH SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. MESTER: '

Lancaster, jan30, tf-2,

Estate of laaao Farlow, dea,sl.—The under-
signed Auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court of the

County ofLancaster, to distribute the balance in the hands
of Abraham Metskey,reiministrator of the Estate orlsasc
Farlow, deed., toand among those legally entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice that he willattend for the purpose: of
his appointment, at the Library Room in the Court.ilouse,
In the city ofLanc'r., on Friday the 16thof February next,
at 2 o'clock, P.M.. when and where all pertuns Interested
may attend If they thinkproper.

D. ESHLEM AN,
• Auditor.jan 30 342

Ustate of Wm. Leonard & Abner Bear.—
12.11 n the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster. Whereas, Jacob Albtight & Christian Rine, as-
siguaes of W. Leonard & Abner Bear, didon the 25th day of
January, 1855, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their account:of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all primps 'lnterested In the
said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the sth
day of Macrh. 1855, for the Confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Protliy.
45-2Prothy's. Office, L. iao YS

Plsloroposals.—Sealed Proposals will be received at the
Mayor's Office. in the city of Lancaster. until the first

day of February next for the erection of a High Pressure
Stationary Engineand Pump. In the City Mill, with Wa-
ter Chest and nil necessary works requisite to discharge
into the Reservoirs, at least. 1.000.000 (Jailor. of Water in
20 hours, to ho completed by the 15th of Junenext.

Plane and specifications will be ready for examination,
at the Mayor's office, after the afith lost. . .

, C. KIEFFER,
Chairman of Water CommitteeInn . tf .!

alentinest :Valentines 1 Cupid's Empo-
V Rini.. The subscriber bogs leave to announce that

his arrangements will enable him to supply Country Mer-
chants and others wPit Valentines., and all the necessary
articles fur St.. Valentine's day, of the most beautiful de-
signs. and at less rates than they can be procured iu Phila.
delphie or New York. Ho'has Lo hightarlited commission
stock. but manufacture it expressly fur. his owl, sales, and
it is c.n,equently all fresh and pure. Every thing pertain-
ing to St. Valentine's Day ou hand in Imue quantities. to
which the atte.ntiott of dealers mid others is invin.d.

Pa.

Vnlentliieu I Talent Wee I—As St. Valentine's
day is near atband. we would call the atten.inu of

Country Merchants and others, toour splendid at,. I tute,,t

of elegant Valentines, which me hate obtained nu cll,ll
terms as to enable us tosell at moderate prices. wholesale
and retail. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

MURRAY it STOEK,
Kramplis Building North Queen Street.

SEItNI9.s. FOR THE PEoI'I.E.-11) T. 11. Stoelttoo
Thh it otaphatieally what it porporta to 1.a2, a Book of
"ttortuons t,r thv l'oopla -

For ook by =EI
•

Thu Autu.uh.grophy oY the hey. *lMain Jay: with ru•
colinistenues oY Foiric diotiuguisheil cutuuipurtrieo oute,
dues front his uorreq,utienve and lituietry rumuit,
ted by But D.. 1.. I. It., and .1-I, nzull
Jnmes. For soh,l v MUI:IiA

Til E AMERICA:: currAuE BUJ LDER A series of
desig ns, pitilln Spurfi,,littli, ft, .1 D- i..20.111)11. For
Ilouscs tlo• l'cople; by John Bullock. For side by

FUDGE Tony Fudge's Reran.] Of the
same. _ln 40 chapters: by Ike Marvel. For sale by

MURRAY A Si,/Eli.
TILE AMERICAN ALMANAC and Repository of

Knowledge, for the year 1W55. For side by

BOOKS for z•ieriveuers aud J ustlees of tiro b Pettr, Put•
dou'i; bigest.—A digoot of the Illvo of trot.
(he your 170(1 to MI supplement to 1054.

Munn' Justice; McKinney's Justice; 11ray duo nod Duo,
lap'; Forms: all now editions. For sale by

=EI
)lortget,os, Agroetneutti,Lonse,
rral :aid pus uusl property. uod uo

&r. For stile by MURRAY
Jul.t81) tt

L. lug (If the Stettes.—Tho undersigned Las for
Asub' 0 very supeur article of stio..o called the ••ii.ing
of the States.- which Arnica I Itt surpassed by our other
article now in use or ever 1111ered to the public. The ad-
vnutagesof this stove are—That It takes less Wed and rood
to make a tire than any older now In vogue—at the same
time it is more compact, neat and beautiful In appearance.
and less trouble tokeep it clean than the tuajprityol stoves
offered ler sate.

All persons so isbing toexamine said give roll do so by
railing at the Int or, and extrusive store room of the under-
signed, where a great variety of patterns of stoves are al-
ways kept on hand.

In romlootion with the above artlele. them is also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware. which tor beauty of finish and ducal illy, camel be
approached or surpassed by any other establishment iu
the country.

The best and most proficient band, are always employed
to manufacture theabove articles, and the perfect system
of regulations that characterizes the employee, and over
seers, is such, as to etunmend the establishment to the
Consideration oral!

PUrStOll, commencing house-keeping. particularly, will
find it to theiradvantage tocall at this establishment. be-
lore purchasing elsewhere. as articles, for that purpose, ran
be bought cheaper mid better than at awe rah, in this
city. In order tohare'n correct idea of the work manufac•
tared in this mutiniedh establishment, it is nnly necessary
togive it a call, and examine the numerous Ortid, on
ux Li u

::u
=ME

Fro Persons out of Employment.—Agents
WantiA in vviiry section of the :states. The

most Elegant and Useful Volume of the Year. tears 9.eatcork no
Just published, en Illustrated Description of the Russian

Empire. Being a Physical and Political Ilictory of itctiev.
crux:ll.lsand Provinces, Productions, Resources. Imperial
Government, Commerce, Literatiire, Educational means,
Religion, People, Manners, Customs. Antiquities, etc., et.•..
t'rolu the latest and most authentic sources. Embellished
with about You Engrayinsg„and 3laps of European mud A,.
hale Russia, The whole complete in one large 0..1000 vol-
ume ofalrotit ;Du pages, elegantly and substantially bound
Retail prier.

This work has been several years in pieparstion. and
will. it is believed. meet in the fullest aeceptation of the
word, the want sn universally felt fr reliable infornialidn
on the liisiory anti in tairlial reSollree.: of a enuntoy ocellp)-
ing so large a port, ••.2 of the Eastern Hemisphere. and
holding so lbrulidaliie a position at the present tilde i. the
rest nt litirop'atold ski, butof which far 111311
of ally other kuropistii nation.

A1,4,. a deeply interesting volume. entitled -The
Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated Persons.-embracing
the Romantic Incident s_ td Adventures in the Lives of
Sovereigns, Statesmen, e rals, Princes, Warriors Travel-
ers, Adventurers Voyagers. Sc. eminent in the History 4.1Europeand America. including Sketches of over fifty ck-1-
°Waited heroic characters. Beaulifully illustrated a ith
numerous engravings. lino vol. 4uo pages, royal 12ino.
cloth, gilt. Price, $1.25.

The subscriber publishes a number of most valuable
Pictorial Books, very popular and of such a moral and reli-
gious influence that while good men may safely engage in
their circulation, they will confer g public benefit. and re-
ceive a fair compensation for their Labor.

,To men ofenterprise and tact, this business offers an
opportunity for profitable employment seldom to I.l‘i met
with.

4Ge• Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mail. a Circular remaining- full particulars
with ••Directions to persons disposed to act as Agents." to
peter with terms on which they will be furnished, by ad
dressing the subscriber, pest paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Puntaantat,
181 William Street; New York.

.1440111:41317.48,-,COUIRTY
' REPORT OF-THE INSPECTORS.

.•

To the Honorable the 'Judges. of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County.

IN compliance • with the Act of Assem-
bly of February, 1850,,the undersigned submit the

fo owing Report of the Prison, for the year ending un
the 31st day of December last:
On the 31st of December, 1563, there were

in confinement, 61 prisoners.
In the course of the year there were recd. 620
Making the aggregate inmates of the

Prison in 1864., 681
Of these the following were discharged

daring the year, viz :
• By eZpiration of sentence, 27u
By Magistrates, District Attorney; Cana; •

Pardon, Habeas Corpus,ate., 226

Leaving is confinement Dec. 31a, 135.4 88
Of these 85, 40 are convicts ; 7 committed for fine and

coats; 13 awaiting trial; and 28 vagrants, Bc. Of the
520 received daring the year, 80 were convicted.

The tables hereto annexed furnish 1n detail much in-
teresting information relative to the prisoners during
the past year.

The whole number committed to the Prison during
the year 1654, excepting the 80 sentenced, was 440; of
which 192 were for drunkenness, 29 fur vagrancy, as
per Table Nu. 1. in addition to which, there were sen-
tenced during the same period, 80, and remaining in
Prison on the 31st of December 1853, 61, making the
above total in Prison in 1854, 581; a. per Table Ho. 2.
Table No. 3 shows how the 496 discharged prisoners
were disposed of, 7 being pardoned by the Governor, 3
sent to the House of Reiuge, 4 to the Lancaster County
Hospital,and one to the insane Asylum at Harrisburg.
Table No. 4, will show the various charges upon which
the 55 convicts were sentenced. There was one con-
victed for seduction, 37 for larcency, against 21 use pre-
vious year,and 2 fur turuislang liquor to intemperate
persons alter notice, a new °deucecreated by the Act of
Bth of Slay, 16.51. Table He. 4, their term of sentence,
with the color and sex of cacti. Table Su. 6, their na-
tivity, with color and sex 01 each. 01 the 83 convicted,
but 32 were born in Lancaster City and County, and 29

tureign countries. Table So. 7 their ages; showing
mere than one-halt tit the 80 to have been under 30
years et age. 'fable So. 8, how often they have been
convicted ; two having been convicted the fifth time.—
Table No. 9, shows theoccupation at the convicts pnor
to their conviction; 44 m the 83 were withouttrades.—
Table Nu. to, shows the number thatcanreadand write;
24 of the So could not read and 32 woo could nut write.
Table So. 11, shows how many are married; 45 of the
84) being unmarried. Table So. 12,shows their oenttpa-
nun Willie in CUallatllleaL. Table Ao. 13, the number of
medical cases treated compared tram the preceding
year; these were 50 more received in 1854 than in 1633,
and 24 more remaining in Prison at the close ot toe for-
mer than at the close of the latter year. Table So. 14,
chows the habits of the CutlV.La ; 30 01 the 00 being of
intemperate habits, 34 moderate drinkers and 7 of un-
known habits; both teniale convicts are tit intemperate
habits, and but n of the 23 colored convicts are intem-
perate, and 30 01 the 67 white convicts are intemperate.
The Tables also show that Cho proportion of colored to
white is 23 IV U7. .1.111014 the cuaViCtothereio la.White
and one voluted female.

Notwithstanding the prevalence of au epitdnic iu the
Hospital of the County, and at-other places to the coun-
ty,and the general Unhealthiness of the past year, the
health of the prisoners 'has been nearly as good as it
was the preceding year. The number of cases treated
eras ill, that of tau previous year 94 ; the 'muter being
iu the ratio of lOU cases treated to every 523 prisoners,
and the latter of 100 to every 547, being slightly un-
favorable to the year 11351. Three prisoners died during
the year ; One of Pulmonary Consumption; one 01
D iI3Y of the Pericardium, and one of injuries indicted
during au attack of mania a jots. For details ou this
subject :me Table No. 13, containing Physici mill. 1 Report.
There were no cases of insanity developed iu the Prison
during the year. • -

There Vvere committed during the past year, 29 per-
orvagrancy, end 21 tar disorderly conduct, and 192

tot drunkenness; a decrease in. vagrancy of 4, and au
increase iu disurderlyconduct of 12, and iudrunkenness
of 12. The experience of another, year ham amply con-
firmed the Upilliull which the Inspectors expressed in
their last Annual Report, uf the beneficial operation of
the stl. section of the Act of March 31st, 1853, relating to
vagrant, drunken and disorderly persons, In a moral as
well H. in a pecuniary point of view.

In the language of the 25th Annual Report of the In-
spectors of the Eastern Penitentiary, " Wit believed
that the time has passed when further argument is
necessary to support the separate system as now ad-
ministered iu Pennsylvania, foc so long as evil com-
munications corrupt good 11110.11.11ra, the associations of
evil men places un almost insuperable obstacle to the
mural improvement of those who are already corrupted.
The separation of con clots removes that obstacle—is fa-

LTurable Cv the exercise of serious refiection;gives c uali y
0 conscience, and disposes the mind to retrieve the un-

happy failure, of the past ; and we feel assured that
these combined influences will he operative in the fu-
ture life of many, who while occupants of the Prison,
may give uo decisive evidences of present change."

The accompanying statements marked by the letters
of the alphabet, relate to the financialaffairs and manu-
facturing operations of the Prison during the past year,
and contain much interestiuginformation touchingthese
subjects.

ntatemeut A. show:, that the orders issued by the In-
spectors on the County 'Treasurer, from January :-J.d
1954, to January, Ist 1655, both inclusive, amounted
to y 19,061 93
From which deduct extraor-

dinary expen,es incurred, to

Alteratiunn and Rapaird,
$ 18,300 30

As the above amount was expend-
ed during the year fur raw ma-
terials for misufacturiug, main-
tenauceofprisoners, ulcers' sala-
ries, eurent expenses, &0., it be-
comes necessary, inorder to ascer-
tain theactual cost to theCouuty,
is to be deducted the following
cash received and assets Cl the
manufacturing department, to
wit :

Casthreceived by Keeper
for goods sold, and paid
by him to the County
Treasurer, T. g 9,457 58

Manufactured geode en
hand, b. b., 2,916 69

Raw lonterial ou !mud, a.a. 1,999 58
Due Prisonfor goodssold, 1,901 09

Less the following items,
to wit:

Duety Prison oilaccount
of raw materials, $ 508 '79

Manufactured goods ou
hand, Dee.31, 1853, 3,374 Eiti

Haw materials on hand
Dec. 31, 1653, 1,421 40

$5,304 77.Due on orders issued in 1854, $ 10,962. 17

Actual am[ of Prieun for the year,
By reference to statement 0, it will be seen that the

numberof prisoners maintained the past year was 27,-
341 day, ,, which at 17cents a day, amounted to$4,606 09
whereas the number maintained the previous year was
but 20,552, which at 15 cents a day amounted to but
$3,082 75, being an increase in maintenance the pact
year over the preceding one of $1,523 34. Over the in-
crease of the number of prisoners the Board have no
control, while the increase of 2 cents a day to the Keep-
er was rendered unavoidable by the greal enhancement
iu the prices of all hinds of provisions and other neces-
sarys uf life. In view of this augmented expenditure for
maintenance, the profitableness of the manufacturing
aml general economy of the managementare satisficturi-liestablished.

Statements U. V. W. X. & T. show the progress made
inmanufacturing in the Prison during the year. It ap-
pears by these statements, that there were made 11,679
yards of carpet for customers ; 14,498 yards du. fur sale ;

1,981 yards Lancaster County Stripe ; 400 yards Lancas-
ter County Check; 7,763 yards bagging; 24714 dozen
bags ; 125 pairs of boots and shoes ; 375,400 segars, and
sundry other articles.

These statements exhibit a very considerable increase
in the manufacturing operations of the Prison of the
past year over that of the year preceding, with a cor-
responding increase of the profits accruing therefrom to
the Prison.

The Board take this occasion to renew the expression
of their conticie.e in theKeeper and his Assistants,and
their commendation for the faithful discharge of their
several duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
b'LATER BROWN, Preaident
ABRAHAM LEAMAN,
J. B. TSHL'DY,
HUGH S. GARA,

• C. 0. HERR,
B. QUAINTANCE, Secretary.

Adjourned Courtsfor 1855.—1 t is ordered by
the Court thatadjourned Courts for 1855, be held for

the trial and decision of Cases In Common Pleas, Orphans'
Court and Quarter Sessions, as follows

FOR ARGUMENTS.
One week, commencing on Monday, the 19th of March,

18th of Jsec,
17thof September,
lith of December.

to continue one week trum the raid days respectively,
and as much longer as the business shall require. Allthe
cases on the list for argument in the Orphans' Courtshall

• be taken up on the Ist days of said terms, and proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

• The cases un the argument list iu the Quarter Sessions
shall be taken up ou .the Wednesday of said terms, if nut
prevented by the business of the Orphans' Court, and if so
the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be commenced at the
termination of the Orphans' Court busiiulss. 'The argu-
ment in the Common Pleas to be commenced an Thursday,
it not prevented by the Urphaus' Court or Quarter Sessions
cases; In that case theargument list of said:Court wiil be
taken up at the termination of the cases iu the other
Courts, and proceeded in until disposed of, Unless contin-
ued by consent or cause shown.

Itis further ordered that theabsence of counsel at the
time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent, or legal ground for a continu-
ance for that cause be shown.

Animism, Junv TRIALL—It is ordered by the Court that
adjourned courts for Jury Trials in the (Mailer Sessions
and Common Pleas, will be held as follows :

COMMON PLEAS.
One week commouciag on the sth 31noday, 29th Jauunry.

Ist - 9th March. •
" .. 2d •• 12th March.
" "h30 April.
.."

"sth : 21tsht .31a3.,
" " sth " 2Sth May.
" - Ist - 32 Sep tember
••

, gm - 15th October.
"

" 4th " 221 October.-

" " Ist .• 3d December
And such other periods as may be appointed at the fol-

lowing Courts, or at theirregular terms.
The foregoing to be published in all the newspapers in

thecity and county of Lancaster. three successive times iu
each, at the expense of the county. Bills to be presented
at the Commissioner's Unice.

Attest,
jan 30 31-2

J. BOW4A.N,

AValuable Dlseavery.—EDWlN & JAMES M.CLARKE'S Newly Patented Combined Grinding and
Boltingor Merchant Flouring Mill. This valuable discov-ery is in constant operationat the Barrel Factory, do Duke
street, a few steps from the-railroad iuthis city,where hun-dreds are calling daily to witness its astonishing. opera-tions. The entire Mill, with its machinery complete. occu-pying a space but 21 feet long by 4 feet wide; and, withinthis small compass, converts the grain into extra and su-perfine flour, fine flour, middlings, shipituffs and bran ;making at the same time the finest quality of flour, and asgood a yield as can be obtained from mills costing from fiveto twenty thousand dollars. Any power is applicable to
propel it, from a four horse power up to any other deflred.It will grind, and that too on a to inch diameter burrstone, two barrels of flour per hour with the utmost ease.
This mill must, ere long supersedeall other mills. It isemphatically adapted to the wants of community at large;
can be placed ina room with other machinery, and the
small space it occupies not be missed; can be hauled by a
dray at a single load fromsfne location toanother; and
only think of it, for the small sum of Five Hundred Dol-
lars, every location throughout the United States can be
furnished with a complete Merchant Mill, capable of ma-king at least 2 barrels per hour; saving as it will from five
to twenty thousand dollars worth of capital in the erection
ofa flouringmill, and at the same time this mill is adaptedtoall the small and large powers which are now runningidle or in use.

The inventors, Edwin & James 31. Clarke,are npw pre-pared to sell County and State rights and mills,.and can beseen eitherat theabove named place, where the mill is inconstant operhtion, orat Clarke's Shoe Store, at the Rail-
road, on -North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa.We advise those who are so circumstanced to go into aspeculation, to call and see this ingenious Invention. Itssuccess thronghout the United States is certainly indis-putable.

Juary 2 1NEW IMPROVED FLOURENG MILLan.—I witnessed onMonday the =d inst., at the Barrel FactOry, in Lancaster,thepmctical operation of Messrs. Edwin /I-James M. ClarkesPatent Grinding and BoltingMill. The Messrs. Clarkosad-vertised that they would on that day convert ten bushelsof wheat into flour in one hour. There was quite a largecrowd of millers and other gentlemen present—manythinkingthis rather a large story—the burrs being but 30inches in diameter. Ten bushels being put into tho hop.per, at the request of the Messrs. Clarke,' timed the grind-ing of it, and in forty-one minutes -by the watch, it was allthrough, and according tomy judgment,it did its workwell. I would alio suggest, that it is a simple, cheap andpracticable Mill, and reflects great credit on the patentees.
A. CARPENTER, .

Practical Miller.Jan 50 tf•2

Ayewro's inciteCher ta iiy: atnti7rtr nif.
the public to the Certificates appeu-
ded below, and bespeakfor them that
candid consideration Which thei
honest frankness deserves.

Men in such stations as many who .
voluntarily bear witness to the °lli-
racy and value Of CHERRY PEC WEAL,
do not wantonly triflewith, or dis-
tort facts, nor overstate their convictions. Judge then,
whether this is not the medicine to trust when you must
have relief for the throat of inno;judge too, whether every
family ought not to have it by them as a safeguard against
the everywhere prevailing enemy, which steals with fatal
frequency upon almost every dock and carries off the lamb
from many a home?

Jackson, C. 11., Jackson City, U., 'oth Nov., 1852.
Dr. J. C. Area, : The CHERRY PECTORAL iS much in-

quired after. Several of our best physicians have used it,
three of them in their own case, and always with
the happiest effects. Thu numerous patent medicines al-
ways before them, lend to incredulity in regard to every
new remedy: and ills only,after undoubted evidence of val-
ue in any article, that anything like a general confidence
can be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combination of agents
(in the COEXIST PECTORAL,) moved beyond cavil by repented
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical
men toproclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affections of this climate, at the same time time sedative
and expectorant—a rare combination of properties.

In the hope that it will prove its own reward, I subscribe
myself. Respectfully your old. servant,

Allegan, Mich., Jan. 10th, 1063.
Dear Sir—No one, no not one—man. woman or child--

can be found Eo deny that thu CHERRY PECTORAL is all that
it claimerto he. There is much used in this vicinity, al-
though notknown until recently. The community should
know its virtues.

Yours truly, JOHN It. KELLOGG, M. D.
Let gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark this ease.

Williamsburg, L. 1., Sep. 3, 1852.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir—Over application for the past

three years to my duties as au advocate brought on some
eight monthsago a severe irritation of tke bronchial tubes'
which was a constant annoyance tome, and fast becomidg
a source of great apprehension. Every remedy tried, Idled
even to relieve me, till I used your CHM= PECTORIL.—
This has not only relieved me, butas I trust, wholly cured
me. I care nothingfor the reputation of Advocating Pat-
ent Medicines, and this is at your service. I shall recom-
mend it to members of the bar, and others whom I may
Meet, laboring under similar indispositions.

Yours truly, R. F. JONES.
' South Paris, Me., Aug. 18, 1050.

I hero ne hesitation in saying, that I regard AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL as decidedly the beat remedy within my
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis, coughs. and
all diseases of tha lungs. M. A. DUST, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4, 1549.
Dr. J. C.Ayer, Dear Sir—l Shave used your admirabl

compound extensively in my practice, and find it tosur
pass, by far, any other remedy we have for curing diseases
upon the lungs. Your obt. servant,•

lt. B. JONES, M. D.
What yet solidins to convince the must incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports to be via t anktditun-equalled remedial • mut for all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. The exper me of years, has proven it to be such,
and we submit o the people, believing that its virtues
will fully main in its reputation.

Preparedloy JAMES C. AYEII,
-Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price 25 cents per Bei. Five Boxes for sa.Soldby CIIARLES A. ItEINITSII, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, BhiladelphiS, Wholesate Agt.
jam 30 3m-2

wanted, to borrow, for a term ofthreeyears, the sum of $4,000, for which interest at the
rate of from 6 to 7 per cent, will be paid promptly at the
end of every six months or a yearas the lender may pre-
fer. The securityls a mortgage on unincumbered real estate
in Allegheny city, Pa., worth Twenty Thousand Dol/ars.—
Enquire of the Iltlitofof this paper. jan .23 3t.1

The Unlon.—Arch street between 3d and 4th street
Philadelphia.

EVANS & NEWCOMER, (formerly Webb S Newcomer.EVANEVANS. Proprietors. UPTON S. NEWCOMER
Meals—Breakfast, 63 and i to 10 o'clock.
Omits ordinary Dinner, 1 to 334Ladles .." 2
Tea,6 to 1/ . "

TraM-11.00 per day. An 23 4.la*-1

aufanelintoic-Mbygellt,=-Azr Invaluable-
ILL Book tbr 25 cents:—

__

" Every Family should .•
~

have a copy." - 00,000
Copies sold in less. than a
year. A new edition. re-
vised and improved, just -

issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containingan outline ofthe origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intereourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar stile avoid-
ing all medical ,echnicalietes, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty yearn' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure ot diseasesol a delicate or pri-
vate nature..

To which is added ri.ceipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, sy mp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague.

Testirpony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re.
commend him to the unfortunate, pr to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and Integra) they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHORE, M. D
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelf hi ..—lt gives me pleasure to add my
teetimon; to the prolessintnil ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of t e Gental Organs, some of them 01 lone
standing, have came under my notice, in which
hie skill has been miinilest in restotirm to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been coosid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarranuernent oi the lunctione
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the. Author some thirty years,_
and deem it nn more than justice to him as well at

kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as,one in whose pro.
feediunal skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. Amoco k‘O6I:I,V,HD, M. D

t• This i. .ylolol.lt exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the clan
„r diseases o! which it treats. A voiding ali tech-
nical terms, tt addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all s".hjeettonable strutter,
and no parent, however raS:11110118, can object to
placing it into the hands his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with to.. little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to rto-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents; the fruit of some twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted in this tuv.tluable we It
would nice years of pain, mortification ants sorrow
to Ow youth under their charge.” ---People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
''•iunter's Medical Manna!" says Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the pasaions, have been led into the
habit of self-poltroon, without. realizing the 4111
and fearful consequences upon themselves .and
their posterity. The ..onstitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, it not hro
ken down, and they do not know the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be dole so to Fnliehicn
and influence the piddle mind as to check, and ul
timately to remove this wore-spread source or hu-
'man wretchedness, woo id confer the greatest bles-
sing next ti the religion of Jesus (•hrist, on the
present and cooling generations. Intemperitece !or
the use of intozi, drinks) thoui, it has slaw
thousands, is not a nreater scourge in tile human

Adept my i hank,' on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are, so netively engaacil

One copy (securely en, eloped, will be forty riled
free or postage, to any part of the Ilu.ted Ntat... for
25 cents, or sit copies blur S I Address, 'post
paid) CO6IJEN & CO., Publishers, on boa 196( Phil-
adelphia

fry. Booksellers, Canvassers mot Book Agents
supplied on the moat liberal terms.

jail. 30 I y-2

TOWII.---Miss Lo'y's in town. and con liesuen dai-Ily at Wentes ('heap Store. where she will be !happy to
se herfriends, which includes every one. Bear what she
says:

•'By minute observation of one thing. I OM convi tweed
—at the present tittle. when the general cry is Ilard Times,
Scarcity of Money, Ac., there is uo better place to save
money by buying right, titan at WENTZ'S.

They have reduced to a considerable extent. the price of
all their winter Stock.

SHAWLS AND DRESS tIOODS, they sell at almost one
half their value.

Beautiful Canters Hair Plaids •t 5 rte worth 37
Figured Do Laines •• •‘•

'il_ - - 20
Double Width .• '25
Good Broeba Long Shaine, 510 oud 12—worth ;18 to 20

A call will convince all that I'm ti.fht. They have just
received house furnishing goods, Tick ings. Mttslins. Cheek
Sheetings, Shlrlings. Pillow Case Linens and Muslins.
bin Diapers. &tr.

Calicoes, the best I ever saw, f Cd., :ems—such as
Mother used to pay' cents

Friends at house-keviiillg, and all who are ;hut com-
mencing, my advice is. for anything you wish to Ley to
Rave money, go to WENTZ'S CHEAP STUB E."'

janY 1 tt.l
ssigned Estate of Charles

..i-lundersigned auditor. appointed to distribute the tat.
Once of the account of Jacob Souders. Assignee uuder
deed of i'oluntary assignment of Charles Willis. of West
Donegal tun.. and Barbara his wife. to and among the per-
sons entitled to the same. will meet all persons interested
iu the said distribution, in the Library roots of the Court
House. in the city of Lancaster, on .Saturday. ;he loth of
February nest, at 2 o'clock, I'. )1.

jan 2:; -It-1 JAMES L. REVN;iI.I)S.

City Property at Public Sule.--fo Saturday
the 27th of.lanuary. 1,55. will le sold at the paths

house of in South Queen Street, in the
city of Lancaster, the followinz described property, viz:

No. 1. A TWG.STCRY Flid>lE JLAVELLING
HOUSE with back building and other outhouses,
and a lot ofground containing 27 feet front on the
north side of West German street. and extending
in depth about 195 feet.. .

No. 2. A TWO-STORY BRICE DWELLING ad-
joining No. 1 on theEast, with a lot of lamed containin2
20 feet front on said street, and exteudiug iu depth about
105 feet.

Possession will be given co the 10 of April neat. Sale
to commelice at 7 o'clock in the evening of said day. when
terms Neill he made known by P. CA.,,,,,,1.DAY.

jun li; 't-52] , Attorney in fact of C. Freeman.
(Lancasterian and Examiner copy:,

'no ad -Lion.Brototo-it0.400,m&it Aria; itistio -
.lA,Sth, Philadelphia. The undersigned, lite of the Amer
Iran Homo, Gulumtds;Pa., takespleastue in beftruidiqg his
friends, and the public getaway. that ht has taken
above well-known and popular 11.OUSE, which he has
up withentirely New Furniture and Bedding ore impart
quality. The house has also been renovated and imp
ved in a manner which will coinpare firvdrably with' y
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give
tion to those who may patronize this ortalgishnient.•

The TABLE will always be Supplied ap4tbe rho'
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the -

REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothingshall be leftundo e
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he :flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and ro•
eetee a liberal share of plifblic patronage!.W. iuNKLE,

jan 23 tut I , Proprietor.

Tenth Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UNION SOCIETY.-500,000 (lifts valued at

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. Certificate for this year,
One Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIEThon the occasion of this the tenth distribution of e
works ofArt accumulated by the Society during tlye
past year, would respectfully call the attention of Hs ~

wow tothe fart that, being about to remove to the build-
ings in course of erection for the Society in the cityf
Washington,Hley willadd the Real Estate and other Lan -

ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distributi n
for this Teen

At the last meeting of the Society, It was determined foReduce the Certificate of Share for this Grand Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will,be the
means ofa more general diffusion of the works of Artiststhroughout the country, and will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for the advancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share will
be issued at One Dollar. accompanying which each purcha•
ser will receive free of charge, by return mail. a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled The Erma=
meat at Valley Forge, representing an events I
period tu the, History of our Couutry.

It will be seen. by referring to the list, that there are
many valuable Pieces of properly. many costly Paintings.Supellb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings,•Costly Jewelry.
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, Illuminated Works, &c., to the number
•-f Five Hundred Thousand—worth fi,300,000.

As the Society expects to Nue:we to the New Hall t
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1355. iThe same rules and regulations that' lhave heretofore.. . .. -• a......o. •

}:±haron Sleeper's Parasol and Umbrel.
Ols Manufactory, 5... 344 Marko-' ahoy..
Tenth, Philadelphia.

Also, Whalebone rot Dresses. Corrals, am), Rattan I;,r
Builders. Carriage Makers, se.
vs. Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
jan 23 13m-1

0. DILFENDORF, THOMAS 11. DOYLE,
Late of Weston, Missouri. Late of Springfield. Ills.
T and Agency and General Intelligence
I_.i Office.—Tha undersigned have this day formed a co-
partnership and opened an office in the tolVa of Leaven-
worth, Kansas Territory, and are now prepared to devote
their individual attention in giving strangers canting to
the Territory, and toany persons iu the United States, in-
formation concerning lands in said Territory—to buy and
sell real estate inany of the Towns, particularly Leaven-
worth, and to give any information relative to the same.
:hat may be desired. Any persons living at a distancewh,
wish to employ our Agency through which toeffect invest-
ments in lands or town property, shall receive such 'men
Lion as willgive entire satisfaction to all.

We have the honor torefer to,
lion. S. A. Douglas, Washington. D. C.
F. W. Risque, Esq. do.
Saml. V. Niles, Esq., Genl. Land Office, Wa4iington,D.U.
Wm. Ogden Niles, Esq. Pension Office, Washington, D C
Messrs. Evans & Pant, Washington, D. C
Hon. Sol. P. McCurdy, Weston. Mo.

Sol. L. Leonard, St. Joseph. Mo.
" E. LL Norton. Platte City, Me.

WillardP. Hall, St. Joseph, Mo
' Messrs. Russells Bennett, Merch'l,2, St Louis, Mo.
Amidee Voile, Esq: do
Messrs. Siter, Yrire, s Co. 31erdits. Philadelphia; i'd.

•' Dale, Ross & Withers.
•• Ralph, Mead & Co. - New Vol k.
•' Jennings, Read A. Co. ••

John Mc.re, State Treasurer, Sp inglield.
Thos. H. Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield.
Messrs. Campbells Fondy. IC-al Estate Agents ••

J. Bunn, Springfield.
Lauphier & Walk,. Eds. 111. State Regt ,tor.

,Springfield, Ills.
Messrs. Jacob Forsythe & Co. Pittsburg, Pa.

Joshua F. Speed, Esq., Louisville, Ky.
•• Jacob Strader, Esq. Cincinnati, O.

B. F. Stevenson, Merchant, Ja:ksonville.
Hon. John Calhoun. Surveyor General. KW,. and \r

braska Territories.
Messrs. Eastin & Adams. Ismveuwurth. K. T.

Address, IHEFENDURF & DOYLE.
Leavenworth. Kansas Territorf. Liee'r. 1831.
Jan 23 3m.1

City Elehtiolx.—Notice is hereby given to the Free-
men of the City of Lancaster: That tureeably to Law,

an election will be held on YU the 6th of FEBRU-
ARY next, at the public house of Adam Trout, iu the N.
West hard, for five persons qualified to serxe as members
of the Noma. of Representatives of this Commonwealth. to
Is' members of the Common Council for one year.

At the house of Jaeob Wolfert, in the South West Ward,
for three persons to be members of the Common Council
for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons to be members of Common
Council for one year, and for Ono penoot to be mend., of
Select Council for three years.. .

At the public house of Mrs. Miller, in the South East
Ward, h)r three persons tohe members of Common Come
eibfor one year; and one person to he member of Select
Council ibr three years. The South East Ward and South
West Ward in conjunction elect one person for member of
Select Council for chase years.

The members of Select Council whose term of office ex,
pine on said day of Election are Newton Lightner, John
ll:tunton and P.T. Kramph.

At the same time and places are tobe elected, One High
and Four City Constables for the City of Lancaster—i. c.
one City Constable for each Ward.

C.KIEFF'Ett, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, jan 16

Dividend.—Tho President and 31anagers of the Lan-
caster Gas Company have this day declared a dividend

of Fifty Cents on each share of si,ck, payable on demand.
JOHN F.

Attest—WM. GLzil, Seey. ian 9 3t-L1

Turnpike Di videud.—The President and Mann-
gems ot the Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Middletown

turnpike-road. have this day declared a dividend of a.le•
dollar on each share of stock payable on demand.

.1. NI. LONG, same members. The actual amount mricfledby witlidrim.
'Treasurer. • al from the Company on account of death and sales, is VA,-

•

Dublin Sale. —Gn TH URSDAY, the lath day ,oJMi.AN- ,

e ensuing Year,X DAILY. 1555. will be sold at public sale. at Eade Fur. yiz
A~gents appointed by the Board for th

mice, below 31arietta, about IIVII THOUSAND TONS OF . Jacobs. to Ni Joseph McC lure, .IRONOREmer, . auor;
, ick A. Zitzman, Litir, Dr. Esale.s Kinzer Leaeock: S. Suiith

..1, 1..0 0 TONS OF COAL, HORSES, CARTS, SNIITII TOOLS. Patterson, Rapho; John Stauffer, E. Hem field; Adam Non-
, igmacher, Ephrata; Jacob S. Shirk,o%. Earl; Christian'En-Sale to commenceat 2 o'clock P. NI. Terms made known

Receiver. '
gle, Bainbridge; John McGill, Salisbury: Martin E. Stauffer,LUTHER RICHARDS,

'' kEerEar ,do. Christian Unable, Salisbury; A. Fleming Slayma-1by jan9 2t-,51
iFox. Ront.—Three 2 STORY FRANIE HoU. DIRECTORS.—Thomas S. Woods, Thomas S. Mellvirfne

SES, (with hydrant iu yard) in the rear of the George L. Eckert, Henry F Slaymaker, David Graff, John
subscriber's Livery establishment, between West is 11...Buyers, Adam K. Witmer,, Joseph.B. Baker, Nathl E.King and Vine streets. Rent moderate, and pos. Slaymaker.

isession given on the Ist of April next. ' The above named Directors were elected to serve theLancaster, jan 9 60.51 SAMUEL DILLER, ! Company the ensuing year. Thomas S. Woods was chosen
President, and ,Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Secretary and17,state ofJohn Shoan, late of E. Lampeter town: Treasurer.

Xj ship, deceased.—Letters of administration on seta NOTE.—Members may obtain copies of the By-Lawi by
estate having been granted to the undersigned, residing in, applying to the Agents of,the` Company, at the LancaiterLancaster city, all persons indebted thereto are requested i County Bank, or to the Secretary. Agents who may lmieto make immediate payment, and those having demands I not received By-Laws

'can get them by calling on Mr.tar-against the same will present them for settlement to the r son, at the LancasterCounty.Bank. iundersigned. GEORGE D. BPRECHER, 1 NA-TIPL E. ELAYMAKKEt, !An 2 sA,SO Adminigtratcr] ' jan /6 at-62] beentarf..
.e.,

guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to - in
this, and on uo account will there be any postponement
from the day named. All letters and communiuttionh.
(post paid) for certificate. or on business. are to be addres-
sed to the Southern Office in Baltimore,' directed to the
Secretary, who will answer by return mall. Single sub
scribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one,year'e sub-
scription to any of the Alazazines they mayname in their
letter. to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sur-scription, one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1855 t the splendid ilmlse and Lot of the Art

union Society, situated in Broadway, • Zoo,ooo
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late Au-

son Sulraer, Esq. 15,•;:0
The beautiful summer residence, Gothic Chtte4a

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the HUdsou
. River, 'A..,Otlfi

5
•

small Dwellings. situated on the lot belonging
to the Society in 9:lld street. 10,000

P.l magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art es• ' all
erbeheld,lU,o 0,

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie. ,
ces each—all antique patterns. iu x beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box. . 10,040

le eels 41 Pearl Jewelry. consisting of 7 pieces .
each, all differenr!styles, Ind of Persian man-
uta:ture, 5,041

lz tlold Watches fur Ladies, very beautiful and
curious %rod., ol art; one the size of a jeidime,

II) Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different stylne nud lutturus, 1,510

50 Bonder°. Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladles
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV., 2,500

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work ofart, made
by Lipordl at Cologne, finished in a style or
beauty and art unsurpassed,

I,oou llold Thimbles,all different patterns, very
heavy. 2 ,000

500 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb•
ly bound, with an engraving of each artiste, 2,050

50,000 Illuminated Albunia, different styles and
patterns, . . 6141

200 copies ofOriswold's Republican Court, spies
didly bound, with tinted engravings,.

100 copies of BoydelPs illustrations of Shak-
speare. To the admirers of the Groat Poet,
this work trill be an acquisition, 10,1

PAINTINGS
Venus sending forth Cupid and Hymen—Titian, 0 al
Beggar Boy—Murillo, 1, al
Tobit and the Angel—Salrator Rosa 1,00
sight Clow—Claudio, 1,
Midonutt—Curregio,
A Ilead—Titian.
A Ileact—Vand3 ke.
Landscape—P=l..4n. . . . f;LU.
A Piece—Hulett. :100
Battle Piece—W=l,l,lam, . 600
Landscape—Claude'. 50

There are others by the same Artistes,all original, 6e-
sides some splendid platires by Allston. 'Sully. Reynolds,
,Neaglo, Doughty. Cole, Chapman. David; Vemet, Stunk,
I lerbert. Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins. Lewis, Inns,
I landlton. Read, Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington, Juhandh,
:.chuildt, Rembrandt, and others fully described In the
catalogue, which will be forwarded =application by letter,
p.bt-pahl, to the Secretary, who will answer by retu iil,mail.

TEIt3IS FOR CLUBS:
Clubs of Id, 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20
Clubs of 00, 8 `•

The money luall cases toaccompany the application
Certificates.

Ladies foriniug Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
as above, with the extra inducement of the present of a
Magnificent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
India Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and everythig
of the must splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents. and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain, valued at TWo
Hundred Dollars. The money must accompany the elPti-cation uby letter. postimid.) in all cases, and the Ct Inca 0.
with the Engravings, will be font-circled free or charge y
return mail.

Corresimildentsare requested to write their address, wi h
tha County. Town. Past Office sod State, plainly, in order
to avoid mishtkes. All letters answered by return mail

Catalogues all the tiifts, with value and explanation.
can be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whdm
all letter:, for Certificates. dre., must be addressed. -

ALFREDJoUII DAIN. Secretary{A. C. S. ID foMS. 238 Montgomery st., Raltimore, Md.
MA YNARDLEWIS,
FIZANCI S INCE. }DirectorERDFNANDO LIN' NGS,N.

jam fl T. W. RAVEN. Treasurer!

Deport of the Board of Directors ofthe
171 LANCASTER COR STY MUTUAL !Si-CHANCE Ct./O-RAN Y. niade.at the Millie of the Company. at ASilliains-
toau. January. 9.

Whole number of Polici,
Amount of insuraieie

te.licies issued by the rampant up
1. 1°54.

Amount olinsurancee !looted uu pol- •
icies during the year

Deduct amount of insurance cancel- '

led during the year 441.54 S lid
Increased amount of

iu Iv, an I. I,
n

1b1.15y

feeted un policie,during ,the
Dedtiet amount of insurance asrt,

Coined to be void as per report of
the Collector filed In the °Mee of
the Company

\Vhole amount of insurance effected
on policies in force Jau. 1, IS3Z,

Amount of premium notes inforce
January 1. 1884 ,3191418,

A mount of premium notes deposited
with the Cont'py during the year. i43.75S IS

Deduct amount of premium notes
cancelled during the year 21.61954

Inereased amountof premium notes --

durinAthe year 22.1:is 61
Deduct amount of premium notes

ascertained to be void at per re-
port of the Collector tiled in the
office of the company 4e

Whole amount of premium netes in
force January 1, 1555

BM=

CR. FUNDS OF TDE COMPANY
Balance In the hands of the Treasu.

rer, January , 1, 1554 x,,73737
Cash received for assessment No. 0 7 02
Cash received for assessment No. 7 1,503
Cash received for per centage paid

in premium notes durin theyenr
Cash received for policies during

the year .;•,at, 00

To :ash paid W. F. P. Noble, one of
the execs tots et tho estateof Wm.
Noble, dec'd, hie loss us

To cash paid James MeCally. his
;200

by fire '2.10000
Do. Johu Leach, his loss by fire 850,00
Do. ' John Hassler, his loss by fire 1,400 00
Do. Jacob Steinmetz, bis loss byflre 150 00

Cash refunded to Johu McCally, for
assessment No. 7 (paid twice) lb 14

Cash paidexpenses or committees to
investigate losses by fire 13 19

Cash paid John W. Rambo for post-
age as per receipts filed its the of •
flee of the company I'i 00

Cash paid expenses to Lancaster
attending to the husiness of the
company 6 :10

Cash paid for printing, as per re-
ceipts filed iu the office of the
company 77 I::

Cash paid Secretary's salary ,up to
:100 policies 'Jou uu

Cash paid Sec-..'y (half the swouut
received for piddles issued over
200) 11.1 is,Cash paid Treasurer's salary till 00

Do. office rent 25 00
Do. Directors and exroutive

committer for services rendered to
the company 11910;,

Cash paid fuel (one and a half tuns
coal) y nu

Do. stationary and register t3y
Do. collecting assessment NO. 7 SI 64
Do. do. No. .3

Do. expenses of committee toau-
dit annual account 3y',o

Balance in hands *Treasurer Jan-
uary 1, 187,5
Of the above balance due, by the Treasurer, there

deposited by order of the Board. in the Lancaster Sevin,lustintion. oti the 'Lint of April taut. $4O) 00, nod :_:404, 1 Ion the 2iithof July last, on interest, for which the Tr asneer holds the certificates of deposit.
Thu company have met with but tan losses during theyear, viz: Jacob 6teintnetz's tailor shop and content:ou-cured for $l5O, and George V. &hi-ether's burn and non-tents, insured the $1,650—t0 meet which there is available4.1w:37u—the balance as per above report—leaving $583 30

to be provided to meet the payment of George T. Schrein-
er's loss. for which it is deemed most expedient to make aloan. as the expenses for the collection of an assessmhnt
would much exceed the interest on said loan. 1,Assessment No. 7 has all been paid in but about 35 d I.

From the above it will be observed that theamours ofproperty insured is $7,637,658 86, the increased annuli of
insurance during the year being $457P/9 53; the whole
amount of premium notes deposited is two hundred andtwelve thousand, eight hundred and fifty dollars andeighty-five cents; the increased amount of premium notesduring the year is X21,070!1.

Of the $441,585 62, stated a.samount of insurance =Met-
ed during the)ear, $377,418)32 was surrendered. and an.nd-
ditional amount of insurance asked at the time by the

inn 9 3t 51

"Mlejra•ihr Apppseessl=fer 1ESE:LTo.the itSilltai1 2116:1: 1141-Thdild
attliaitta of.laamster county. Pursuantto:thepro• ; hunting with dam orybrosposdrig. in .any ottiar Nay

visions ofthelair of the Commonweelh, th 4 iindetidgned upetilhe proMisee oftheautistriber: in Minor-township--
Omarnimicai'ers of Lancaster county itsreby sash notice to as he is determined fir the future to enforce ttia law
the taxable inhabitants within the respectire townshipsof against all truth, without respect to perams.
the said county, that, the days for appeal from the Assess- I .Jan 4t-IBARNARDMANN, (Farmer,)

tbr-1855, wilt tie at the CoMmissioners'Olikeiinthe
dty ofLancaster, on the days following. to wit:—Forrilie
townshipsof'Adamstown—Monday the 19th ofFebruary, 1855.

Bart, • "

Breeirnocir; : "' r• •
Cart:wren, "

Cocalico East, -" "
Cocalico West,
Clay, , '•

• Colerain, .

Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Donegal East—Tuesday thealth
Donegal West.
Drumm*, •
Ephrata;
Earl,
Earl East, ••

Earl West, .* ••

Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.
Fulton—Wednesday the2lst
Dempfteld East,
IlempfieldWest, "

Lempeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock 'Upper." " "

Little Britain—Thnosday the `22,3
Manheim
Martin, .

. Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Bor.
Marietta Bor.
Paradise,
Penn,
Prosideuce—Eriday the 23d
Peones,
Rapho,
Salisbury, .
Sadsbury, •
Strasburg. t "

Strasburg Bor.
Warwick,

flupl :Your listr..=Krollerion.—The Receiptfor ma.
lJ Ignitible Celebrated Compound, (lately introduced. to
this counta,) will be sent by the subscriber to any person
in thy United States or Canadas, for $l. The Hrollerion
will curl or wive the hair in the mostbasal:111 manner.—
Any person having the most warm end uncouth looking
hair, can traxedbrm into the most beentiftd, by theuse of
this article. The'ingredients will not cost over 12 cents,
and withthis receipt any one can make itequally good in
every respect, to that sold at $3 per bottle. Itpreferred, a
package ofKrollerlon ready made, will be sent free of post-
age, instead of thereceipt, with directions for preparing it
Inliquid form, and full directions for use. Sandell letters
post-paid, to H. A. PRERHONT,

Jan •3m-1 Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio.

Bullding Lots for Every Person,—On Low
atid easy Terms._ The subcribers offera large number

of the rarest BCILDINti LOTS in the city-22 feet in front
and ranging from 90 'to 150 feet in depth. These lots lie
behind the Locomotive Factory and Machine Shops, and
run up towards Orange street. The situation is one of the
most delightful for residences, and ultimately became one
of the most valuableand thriving portions of the city. Wo
offer rare inducements topersons of all CIUS'CS, to become
the owners of these lots. Chesnut street, Walnut street
and Others, Will boopened through this whole tract, to-
,gether with wide cross-streets. These beautiful lots will
be bold at $B5; payable in payments of ONE DOLLAR PER
WEEK; thus enabling every saving boy, (ifhe avails him-
self of the chance,) and every Ladywho has a trifle to spare,
to make a safe invests:rent—perhaps to them the first step-
ping stone to wealth and independence. Hundreds of well
doing persons ku our midst, are those who invested their
first small earnings in a profitable purchase. These lots
will become immensely valuable to those who purchase
them.

Earlyapplication will have to be made, as they sell rap.
idly. Every oue may have a chance. Near one hundred
of them have been sold In a few• days, without any effort
owour 'part.

One Dollar a week only for a Lot of large size. \Thole
price, Eighty-five Dollars. • .

A. N. BRENNEMAN,
JESSE LANDIS.

A beautiful draft of these Lots, with all the streets run-
ning through them, can be seen by calling on either of the
above.

,
jaw9 3t-51

JOHN M. !HEST-4.ND.,
PHILIP HEIST,
WM. C.WORTH;

inti 9 td-91 Commissioness
Closing out the baleuee of Figured'De

Lsities at 12iic.; 113ual price IS and 20 cts., these are
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city ati

WENTZ'S
Bee Hive store, North Queen street, I.ln.otoves: Stoves: at Sprechers,s Hard-

Owsre Ster-S7Nurth Queen street, Lancaster.—The Sub-
scriber has just received a large assortment of Parlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. In,his large assortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The Globe Air-
Tight, Is a very superior large Oven Stove, which his
been extensively cold, and has given general satisfaction.—
It is adopted for burning Wood or Coal. and is highly re-
commended for either.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced priccs.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we bare re-
duced to 75 cts., regular price SIISAlso. a few more at 5u cls., worth 7.1c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at [lick. prices. at the

'BEE HIVE STORE,
(Li Northi.inewn st.MEM

The Union Air-Tiglit; this is a new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, which we can recommend
without hesitation.

COOK STOVES, ir-re.Globe Air-Tight, • Flal. Toy Complete.
• _

ISAAC EA.RTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WISE and -LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 125-137 North rld =treat, Philadelphia. -

des 26 tI-ISLiberty Air-Tight, ' Nov Complete.ot,_

Improyed Complete, Julian Cook.
111ortiing Star, Victor,

Buck Improved, Summer Baker.
Hathoway.. V-ictory.•

Astor, Capital, Girard.
Arco, a great variety of other Cook Stoves. of approved

patterns. _ . _
IST=I

Union Aii-Tight Star Franklin
• Golden Age Diamond Parlor

Etna Excelsior ••

Jewel Parlor. Chandelier.
Ocean Queen. Mirixor ••

Jenny Lind. Ornamental Box Stove
New Jenny Lind, New Pattern Babe,
New Pattern Radiator. Fitiry Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner.

Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining. Room
and Ten.PJate Wood Stoves of every size and pattern.

Afar Having the Sole Agency tbr the • ity and county
ofLancaster, for the sale of two of th east celebrated
Cook Stoves now in use, they can be hau at no other es.
tabllahment. The undersigned, therefore Invites all who
wnat a gohd Stove, to call and examine his assortment.

4gr• Old Metal. Timothy and Clover seed taken in en.
change for goods. •

oct 31 3rn.11 GEORGE B. SPRECHER.

-.I =MO
WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LINE.

ANL_ ..Not
A-scure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, then.

Otitis, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Hunters. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was uo hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised bealtliand happiness
by Its timely use. The following case of 'J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderfuleffects. Ilesays;
I had been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. 1 had used the clear. Cod Liver Gil most of the
time, but had derived but little benefit (nun it. I had au
attack of bleeding at the lungs, which alarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me. Abdta this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Offand Lime. 1 immediately commenced using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. Its two
months my cough had entirely left me, and I am now en-
joying perfect health. - Truly yours,

N. B.—This. Compound does no( nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver.Oil. but can he taken with pleasure by the must
delicate roundel,

Be sure no d get the genuine. )lanuraeturedonly by
A LEX'I:. B. WILBUR, Chemist

166 Iurt street, Boston.
F4.r gale in Philadelphia. by T. W. Unit: s Fars 132 N

Second street, and in Laneamer by Druggists generally..
IkOV i ly-12

For Rent.—The DWELLING HOCSE now
occupied by .llrs. Wager, situated in North

Duke street, a short distance from the Court House
The house is supplied with bath room and gaa fix-
tures. Possession given the be day of Aprilnext.Apply to L. RICHARD:4,jan 45-50 Agent.

TAyspepsia Bitters—No Humbug . —PresetredLi by Elder J. STAMM Mount Joy. Lancaster county,
Pa.—lnthe PrOvidence t God I was aillicte‘i with this
d:eadtal disease, (Dyspepsia., I tried variou, rt ,medies,
but toho effect, until 1 used these Bitters. (laving now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, 1 recommend it us a safe, and one of the best rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Lyspepsia.)

Elder J. STAMM.
We. the undersigned. hove used J. Stamm's Bitters tier

Dyspepsia, and having been greatly benefited. therefore.
we revoinmend it as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. it. Long, Mount ,Lunt Elder J. C. Owens, do. 11.

Bechtold, do. E. Rainmaker. do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver. do. J. Menhart. do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehuntn, do.
Miss Stehman, dn. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.: Major E.opera, Lancaster, D. May. do;; S. Slaiter. Berl; E. Seeger,
do. J.. Stirk, to. J. Sensetlig, do. Mrs. Weaver. do.: J. Burns,Itapho: Strkkler. do. D. Strickler ; do. 11. (4,2:taw:ill, do.
S. N. 'miser, do. i ,lan tI Iy-..A

-Inor Rent.—The Bellevue Ware.llouse and
I STORE. situated on the. Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia Railroad. near the slap. 51 miles from Phil-
adelphia, where n heavy transportation and mer.
canine business has Imam and eau still be dune, It now
having a -good run of eustoth, and beim; one of the very
best situations on the rood. Fur any information enquire
of the proprietor. S. KENNEDY.

I'. s.—To any person wishing to purchase a property of
this kind this may be had. S. K.

jan is 4t-5I

Universal Induistrinl and Agricultural
Exhibition'—'f,, beheld in Doylestown. Bucks county

Pm, on TUEsDA V, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 21st, 22d, Lid and 24th, 1555.

The committee in charge of the Arrangements are now
pent:king the Premium Lists, which trill be announced in
Lull in the course ofa fern weeks, in the following order tFirst day of the exhibition. tlentlemen's Department.—
Premium; of $25 to$'5U will be awarded for the best blood.
ed stuck of every description, and from $lO t0Z:..10 to the
best Commits SIOA,µIII.I Premiumsof front $5 to $lOO on
the various descriptions of Mechanical Implements, Ma-
chinery. Agricultural Products and Manufactures of every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Department.—Premi-
nuts of float $5 to $lO will be awarded to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work,. Or.: from $2
to $4 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $0 for the best
horticultural display: and from $2 to $5 IncArticles iu the
Home Hopartment. A portion of which will he reserved
fur Painting. statuary, Sculpture. .te., on which liberal
premium. N, all h. awarded.

Third Itay.—liathers. anti Mothers' Departnient.--The
Rising t itmeratbdt to Arms.. %Premiums of frost b•0:J01)

twill be aWarth,i to the largest healthiestand best looking
Infants. fain the ages of One to live yyars. A premium of
$lOO will be awarded to the largest Family of Childremthe
parents of wlimn are Loll, lit had, alai in ran,' of more titan
one family of the same number Ml,ing, it will Le paid to
that family of children whus, united ages are the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department.—A Premium
of a handsome bald 111..16,; Watch, valued at 5150, or its
equivalent in money. trill be presented to Hie best Iminale
Equestrian; a premium of a hand-mule Side Saddle and
other napatiS nla, worth $75, to the second beet: and a mag-
nificent Riding Ilalad worth !,311. D, tla• third last. A
premium to the thstest trotting hors, in Mune, or
under tho Saddle: and to the went

The t;renn.l.—decicaliel for Ow purpaa is a heautiful.
level 1.4 of thirty ger, and will be splatali.fly fitted op for
We occaeion.nith a trbuk ul three-fourtia• a mile long
around it: alrr.,:gcd with Cos/mitt,- :Stands and Seats for

Ladies c.karioaking the anti' ground. Proper al.:1,111/-
01“dati..,Vill be pot Wed all drey iptiot. mtack.and
actiet, jtj,l r. ill Le cilt,r,ditt in,:ei dec in which
they ate Cadet ad.

fluil•lin.4s will I cot.,tructol large
enough toaccounn-unte rah,. It i, the jut,

of t he
aud all 1110ir impzuvv,,tl, geunutt t t, of th,
nu.st cl.aruchrr.

Two Splendid nil,: lidve been eagagaii :ir the oc-
easion. and will give irohnehade Conte, is : earn
eNenihg save tit, hist which nee hi the
holders of Etics Ccncert will:l:Cohtpahiettvt:t2.l
a tine ,h9,1,y

Addresses ;rein eraitiont Speakers: Irian abnad, nie
appropriate subject. luny be expected ese: -y day t he

ese. p. tile last. They will be anneuheed Lyn:a:-
ter.

Thc welt iwn Fanny Fern. and ',tidally eelehiated
)ire. Jane•Swisshel sn , of the Pittsburg Sidurday
hose beenveiled 1.0 Ser, thc C.nnuities to award

I, J I:ables. and et is cuutitleatly .2.tp,rleti they ttiii
he pezeul.

The Calle: a:, of this Exhibition will be announced is
tLe course of a 1,,,V 111,410.15, when the preparations are la,
Full-tele:a staleof forwardness to warraat it. The under
i_led hayi Loco appointod teeConduittee, Director

of We Exiataten. :tan..., the public that no pains or ez-
pence'aiii 00 tpiircri to 002 of the m,st attrac-
tive ever offered to the American pcop.a.

Tickets for rho .a.fa Ea" ear 61. Si or-
deco addreara ti to tie., unacr,ig tied% ill be pratataly :oder-d-
-ad to. WILLIAM BEEK,

dee do &a-19 Director.

STARTLING, BUT TRIM
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and-youttt,and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spiiits depressed, countenance bearing the impressof suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health es connected with the mar-

snuatterinstagte,,tmhe.ievriyol,atniootnonoify wtohichewnitf ae "sb u dti so eWeen,
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" RNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as n

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

"And must this continue? Must this be? Is there no
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by kt♦gwing the causes and avoiding
them, and knowing the remediek and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

• PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,- • - -
BY DR A. M. lIALTICEAU,

PROFFMOR OF 1)1.7 amo op WON
One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250

[ON TOE PAPER, FaillA .13DTDLIG, $1.00.]
A standard n-ork of established reputationfound classed

In the c.stalogues of the great trade males In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United States. It was first published
In 1847, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in stliich it is held as a re•
liable popular Medical

Vourth Volume of Yankee Not tons.
Men ituproiemcms. The priest number cot...m-

ei, the Fourth Volume of this popular periodieal. Itssue,
cm, has been le.y.md pr,edimt, mot IS circulation, al-
ready larger than any similar pubileatieu iu th, world, is
constantly iLerea.i 111. Arrangemei.,ts have been made
which (vitt enable the publisher to make the Ni:TRINS
fur superior to any comic pap, ever published is the Uni-
ted States. The best artistic talent iu the country has
been engaged ou the Illustrations. and each nualla,r will
contain from sixty to Seventy-Lye engravings. in the high-
est school of Comic Art.

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author havins devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Its Literary contents, by a large corps of talented Con-
tributors. will chant-me comparison with those of any
Comic Pictorial either ill Europe or America; and will Coll-
nist of a choice repertory of Humor. Fun. :Mtire, Cont-
i, Tales, Sketches. aiming to -:Shoat as it flies.-
but never o'ersteppiug the lines of strict propriety; it be-
ing the object of the publisher to mate the Vankee
(ions an ever welcome visitor at es ery haute circle.

Subscription price, 11,25 per annum; or 12t rents per
number. For sole by all the news agents and periodical
dealers in every city, town and village it/the United States
and Ca6da.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaint!.
~.eiTkotrwife about becoming a mother has often need of
Iffilla-uction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, mil find ouch in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm no all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prat:peas uteri(falling of the womb),
or from fluor albus (weakness, debility, ate.) Many are
In constant agony fpr many months preceding conllne-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,

and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whost e lives are
hazarded during such time, willeach find in its pages the
means of preventipn, amelioration and relief.

T. \V. STP..
Publisher. UP NN5.41.1 n .. N. V=BE

flivideudis—LANCAzTEß SAVING'S INNII:LaIGN. Jell may.
j_./ lass.—The Directors of this institution have this
day declared a dividend of 5 per cent. for the last FixIL,—

pAyflbii• OG . dersnstl. CHARLES IItiLIt:FITER.
'inn 9 51-51 'Treasurer.

illy Election.—Notice is hereby given, that an
k jEleeti,nwilt I.e heldat the publichouse ofAdam Trout,
in the North Kett Ward:, at the public. Louse of Jacob
Wollert. s.outh West Ward: at the public house of
Anthony 'Lechler. in the North East Ward: at the public
house of Mrs. Mid,. in the South East Ward, in the city
of Lancaster. on 'TUESDAY, the 6th of February next, be.
tweet, the hours of s o'clock in the forenoon, and ro'clock
in the afternoon. to elect one Judge and two Inspectors
for the North West Ward, one .ludge andtwo Inspectors for
the South West Ward, one Judge and two inspectors fur the
North East Ward; and one Judge and two Inspectors.for the
South East Ward, to conduct the general and other elee
lions for the current year.

The officers of the last general election are requ.;xted to
conduct the above election.

It is at course impracticable to convey fully the various
subject; treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Rave you the sincere welfare of those you love
at head? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in
lean:ling. what causes Interfere with theirhealthund hap-
piness not less than your own. It willavoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting thoe
means for medical, attendance, medicines and advertised
'nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper educatio4f
your children.

There will also he elected iu the North West Ward, two
Aldermen: and in the South West Ward. 0110 Alderman, to
serve fur lire years.

At the saute time and places will be electod,by the citi-
zens orLacaster, four Assessors to serve fur one year, and
two Assistant Assessors. b c rash ward, to serve IM three
years. JOHN Ml'Llt, lligh Constable.

Mayor's (Alice, Jan. In. laLfi.

ABargain 0181000 undersigned utters at.
private sale hisFARM situate on the WeSt bank of the

Juniata river, in Huntingdon county. about Il zwiles trout
the Central itailmad Dopot at Mount Union, containing
ITO acres—of which 1:,toare cleared. under good fence and
in a good stole of cultivation. the balance in woodland.—
About 1W acres of the cleared laud is River bottow, with
a Limestone Quarry t!ial perpetual It thereon. There
in water in nearly all the fields. and the land has been
limed within the last three years.

! The improvements area new BRICK HOUL,V,
1 :12 by :hi fret. a Tenant !Muse. Log Earn and oth-
er out buildings—a good Apple Orchard ofchoice
grafted fruit, in good bearing order. 190 barrels

' of fruit from this Orchard was sent to the Philadelphia
;market during the last season.

The situation is pleasant and healthy—title free from all
incumbrances—and price only

For further information enquire of the,ut-o'rilM rycry
dingnu the premises.

jauits 4t.52

In consequence of the universal popularity of the worii,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale carious impo4i-
tions have been attempted, as well on 'booksellers as mathe public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and otliardevices and deceptions, it has been found necessariy,therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words "Dr. A. IL Ilitrincastr,
1 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the entry in the
Cl'erk's Office on the hack of) the title page; and bay
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mall, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauricean.
air Upon receipt of One Dollar "TNE MAR-

RISD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" it sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United- States, the Canada' and British Provinces.
All letters most be post-raid, and addressed to Dr..
A. M. MAURICEAI7, box 1224, New-York city.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
-York.

AV ILLI J, giNSuN

TTOlday Presents.—The subscriber has now OD

11:band a mavnificent collection of Standard ur! ele-
gant Gift Books, suitable for Christmasor New Year Pres-
ents. ills stock comprises all the Illustrated and finely
bound books of the day. All the poets and standard Au-
thors in sumptuous bindings. All the superb Annuals and
Gift Books gotten up expressly for the Holidays, besides a
splendid assortment of large and small BIBLES, in the
most magnificent bindings. For his JUVENILE FRIENDS
he hasan abundant storehouse of Annuals, Gift Books,
Dissected Games, Gaines of all kinds to instruct as wellas
amuse. Thonsands of varieties of Juvenice Books illustra-

ted, end bound suitable for presents. In MISCELLANE-
OUS FANCY Goods he hasa large assortment oi Ladles'

Cabbas, (or work Borg,) Writing and Travelling Desks of

every description, Port Monists, Card Cases, Segni. Cases,
Gold Pens, Ilack.Gammon Boards, Chess Men, in fact a
full supply of goods from which a present may be selected
to snit the taste of Co most fastidious. Remember the
place. W. H.SPANGLER,

dec 26 tf4o BookselMr, Lancaster Pa.

• Agents-
-1 T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,Honesdale; Spangler & Bra., Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E.Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbaire;S. Leader, Hanover ; Thos. Coupertbnalt, Philadelphia" J , -- - -------'B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lanfter, Greensburg; S. iDurban, Franklin ; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford ; E. T. Ell de- I `ic 87 Clay
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville G. M. McGet• 1 cad .Peataurant, No. 48 Commercial and- •Itatlroad Holum, European ItyLe Hotel

i tys, Butler ; .I.8. Hickson, Chambersburg; Goe. W. Getty's, I Etreats, SAN FRANCISCO. • HALEY J.; THOMPSON,j Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloommtrarg. I I . kroprietore.
.$1,12 tRIO. Jan 2teal,. ..

"Diehaiigirßankilol iiii-S.-.llbi;odir tir,-130.-
4:4 This companybeg bare to_ acquaint their friandearal-italielhaettiaryr uno tvir ofiuliVr&V todo a general

Business with , •
promptness and Ildelity.r, L• - '

Moneyreceived on depoidt and paid back on demand
without notice; with thee. Interest due. - Interest paid on
all small sums deposited it therate of 5 to .0.,;§ per cent.—

Norm,'Cittexs,Buis, kc., collected In any part oft.hajl.States or Canada. 1 •
-

Uneurrent Bank Natal amriLand Warrants bought'and
sold. 1: • :A Premium paidfor old United States (Sold and Sliver

-s.Icoin, oleo son Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittanoellmade to IMgland, Ireland or the Continent. Particular
attention paid `to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans ofevery deseiription lu the NewYork, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased tO'stre any information dAlred In
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in gem ral. . -

Banking Ilona°open frdm 8 A, M. to 8 o'clock, P. M.
dee 19 I _ ' tf-40

Auditor's Nottoo—The undersigned, appointed
Ly the Court to audit the assets in the hands of Jacob

Myers, Executor of Ann Myers, and. make thstribution
thereof to and amongst ose entEed to receive the same,
will meet for that purptise In the Library ROOM of the
Court House, on Thursday', the 18th of January, 1155, at 2
o'clock, P. M., where the psrties interested may attend.

4.IILPS h.LAS".3I.XILL.R,
Atwitter.EZEM

Matches / Matches I—JOUN DONNELLY, Men-
ufaetured and Divan/orof Safety Patent Synare

raint Wood Box Matches tub -North fourth strao,
above Race, Philadelphia. Mathes having became en in-
dispensablearticle in houtekeeping, the snuseriber attar
greet sacrifice of tittle am/Imo/ley, is enabled to otter to the
pub..: au artiiia atante combining utility and cheapness.
fhe Inventorknowing tllI dan,;er apprenended on aorottnt
el the nomsy inatancr in so hien _...taxes are generally pact-
,' On paper, has by the :41 new Steam machinery of
Lis own Intention, suzeudded in getup,— up a SLEETY

SQUARL; LI/ WuJD IsoN; this box is far
preterame, in as tin:k it c-inpies ni moreroom than
the wld round wood lax, contains at least Two lints.
sired per cent more MiLnis, tochipper, is consider-
able advantage; it to entirely new, and secure against mois-
tureand spontaneous comp ustiin, and dispels all danger
on transportaUou by meals of ltailmad, Stuaniboatur any
other mode of Couveyaned.

Those Matches are paekod so that one gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World whir periect safety.—
They are the most dmdrabie article for Bente Consumption,
and the Southernand W4stern Markets that have ever
beau invented.

Dealers anti shippers,
for themselves.

ill do well 'iv cill and examine

tn. The Matches, are
thing heretofore offered t INV Irranteitto lc .upctiti. -2)1 to any

tho
tit lIIN LLLr.

0 N. ith strcet, Yht.aaetphL~. J'IMEMEI

Look on title Picture:
J. DELLINGER, a( hia-

ezkar Cooper's Store, Lo
Daguerresu 2:0011. Owes' Lougan
FtLI-W.St curlier UI centre tz.luare

continues to tako [h. ,c
tracted so much att,atio

tiara at
duriug tl. last thrue yuar9.—

And, then,. no thcajr—am4y tns 1,01,1,Ati, including n
handsome case: Hts Daguerreotypes are pronounced by
competent judges to Le. Unsurpassed, and his lb tme are
daily crowded with visitors. all to
I==

4115 r Also, Likenesses ell invalids or deceased persons to-
ken not the shortest noticti.

Iteinemberjhe place, at itilt ..gn ut t to large Daguerreau
Flag, near tha-uld County

Lancaster, jau

Truly ' how delt4hted I om,
Miss Lucy, to see so many Shawls worn again,—they

are the most graceful appirel, when worn correctly that
grace our sex. They so lainutify the figure, that all ap-
pear beautiful—and then 'such a great variety to select
from as you find at .WENTZ'S Cash Store, enables ever'' ,
one to appear graceful ami comfortable. See those splendid
Long Brodie Shawls—nest designs. •

Magnificent Long and..litixe Pompadour.
Long and Square Merino Shawls.
Splendid (all wool) Black Cashmere Long Shawls-a 1,31,

tint' article for mourning;
In fact every design that fancy" cad conceive you will

find here. Really, it is Hie place awing placog—they sell
so very cheap, and try everything intheirpower toplease,
that I cannot insist any Iffdger—l must buy—let me see—-
here is my mom.

A good heavy Bay State Drab Centro, for Grandtanther-
handsome Pompadour ter Mother—small Cashmeres for

my little Sisters—and a obw design Brecht, long Shawl
ter myself. So I must twit°nov 14 H-13 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

81000 W OREANYth NAMED SUM :
AIIRED,lat

Certain Secret or Delicate Discuses, however bad
or long standing ry" 141,1 sexes, married or single, Self-
Abuse stud Its effects, Constitutional debility. Impotency,
Irregularities ofFemales, Ac., are

CURED IN LESS TIME THAN BY ANY OTHER, "
with less restraint lu living, occupation or exposure,
andwith safe and please:l;t remedies, tehich may be seal by
mail or otherwise, by Dr. N. B. LEIDY, 114 FO[RTII
abov Race, Philadelphia,)

TILE MOW SUCCESSFUL.
AND ONLY OIgADUATE PHYSICIAN. ._ -

of the University of Pennsylvania now 21 years,
devoted to their treatineto; and, who has kafidd more
patients, and sores more too, than any. Foreign or Native
Quash, Humbug, Advertiling or Graduate I toenty throtigh-
out the Union. 1.. . .

IVM'
Dr. IXIDY CURES 11l:SHEDS MONTHLY

many, wrongly treated by Inexperienced Doctors; many.
deceived by the lying Dards. proud., and protvmes of
Quacks and Impostors, acrd by their 5,,,,,11ed, newly dis-
covered rem dies, Sc., consisting of- Mercury awl danger,
0110 or power./ drugs," ihjuring the constitution, 2:hurt-
ening life, and more (=died killing than curing.

.tar•TO YOU'Rli AND OTHERS—di,.Dr. LEIDY cures hundedsalso, who, have been deceivedby false rekeipts and advice in booPs, pupas, ty pubebrhat
by Quacks and Impostors{ ' to inmase suikriuy; rxaggora
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences,

r
most alarmingly, and bey nitl 1., ,ibility, reality, credulity
or belief; expecting, by sl .I‘ bow, terrick, jiligity and inf.
prdlnon, to alarm and friihien the unsuspecting and un-
thinking, in hopes or reeeiving or extorting. noel them
Burge l'ees liecuring, tchicb (ivy mound do, but p•,,,ket the
fees. not caring•foretaisegnAlve, leasing them to theirown,
mortification afterwards :it-being Y.'. ,i,ily ,b,cii,tland to
seek relief elsewhere. 4'l's all Foreign or Nal iv,l quacks, !fund:lldd slid Impos-
tor,, Dr. Leidy would say; in the language of :qtakspeare,

-I) liettVell: that such gad wretches thotfdst unloose,
And put in every hohebt hand a whip
Trt lash the rascal,: naluld through the world

DIPORTANI"I%) ALI,.
DR. LEIDY charges but une fee, and oil mull 1.4 y upon

bossy honorably dealt with. Ile proudly refers to all
the P,fessors, 'respectalflo Physb•ians, . Tullis' Ofll
cots. Hotel Proprietors 'and CIO,. of Philadelphia,
where be• has been well. and goner:illy known for 21
years, connected with 31ellical Instilfelons. Ilospitals, Dl
peusaries. as to his sill!! and unparalleled success In
curing thouhands—,manyl thought incurable.

LAW be or UP:NTLE:IitiN will ',aye Time. Mousy au•llong euff-riug• by addressing or applyim: first to Dr. N.
It. LEIDY. Fourth sleet. above Pace. relying upon the
strictest honor nfla Neere+y. flown, unieinions and interv-
iews confidential. is, II 6111,13

IT It‘ll' ; tit: Ssi V: .stL tnte dit s ‘tYi 'l°r tr isk e g;
wariis and commenced tale wain War;are id nil kinds of
Ear Ware, barkor ick IVI W. CrumCol nd Whin: NVare.l Toilett ,; , :Oa tin,vine different kinds, .tiliiitticcary Boxes and Ja n,. and
great variety if other articles kept iikinst.i.itly on hand at
his Porter: l'i'prietniuse, and at his St.., :loam ; and an ..-
.nilineot of IleL. lotia-alid raise vets tor urn itionting

Li. He ansl pr,rcnred to thriii,h kinds
Cnta wok, %.,11dir-I:,i ti other kind

01, win .1, id dif kinds of id:l:dings
41,4 t:mt

tifi Li! it t•.••• • diitelluuniit1 , Iti , E
._ . . . , • .

1...,I.IF, :!..:-r....kda.. rlf. 'I ...1. :.:111.,. ,17...11i,111,ti Fire
1"1.1,, L i.; ....it wi.. v, i toosisitu, ~,, I ~...1. ~T Lis „Id

stand. at. •..-- L.r.::::“.:.:. o. ii•it .1.a..h. •r. I • o.oe N% are.

4. on
li. is. uso Ili , I ,1, 1,1. ,113 .t. aial .A.ii ,a, a.. i.no•notor or

expense lit ;mi. -, int .. i.e..... ,' ;,•ei .rii. isfor the above
maitufeclure, and to nou prep:true ...,, si.i. si! orders.

11.:`:iii' tt.IST,
No. 2:-./., South Queou strt•et.l...twevu Coutro rig ware and

Vice street—Siztv of the tin , 1'. 1...v.:a.
-Steady I.tiil'd widttod :is st.prentic.s to lestn the

above business. . - 1P. S.-11. 0. has eroged a nians4er who i.e jolly eon..
potent to conduct the above 1,11. i l ioAge• .us ail tom.
inuntint inns, correspondence and "ruck With hie tuitn-
4i;„, ptmt...,joing to tho sold ,heel- ail: 1, sti icily at -tondo to. 1 in.,,tio 11.1111t1Ort,

silt 5 tr-n Manager

Dress and Cloa,k Trimmings, No. 2.96
Chesnut Street, P. 1;0 south

Second Strt,t, sprit e. Philatk.phic We invite at
relation tc• our complete I.tclail :0,01.111,11t. 02 PLUSH and
StLK 131,DINGS, Friugo, llmurmn auL Stop_. Trimmings
Cl.our Own Importation and manufacture.

Vit..(tiders executed at a few hours
I J. G. MAXWELL & SON.

29et Chesnut Street and 179 South 2d Street, Phila.
dec

he Amerlean Pick.-1,,i:111 II VOLUME Thin
1.. illustrated comic weekly, published in the city o NeNI

York, every F.,attslay, ha about to commence its fourth
year. It has become a fivorite pap, throughout th, Uni-
ted States. upsides Its designs, by the first artists, it Con-
tains witty editorials ut Character, and trill carry cnecrful-

vessto the gloomiest lireides Its variety renders it a fa-
orite in every ' family. I

tIt contains each week a large quantityof tales. stories,
anecdotes, scenes, and Michas. The .• It,oellectlons of
John C. Calhoun, by hi .'rivals Secretary.' will be con-
tinued in the Pick until finished. and then a copy will be
sent free to every SUb.ll r whom, flame shell be Upon our
mail book. -Each yearly subscriber to the Fick will re-
ceive the doublicsfted Fictorial sheets for the Fourth of
July and Christmas, wit‘mut charge. lach of these Picto-
rial sheets contains over 200 splendid designs.

The subscription price to the Fick is $l, ..as,b In advance.
:iix copies for $5. Thirtfen copies DT $lO.ixtterti mutt be addreksed to . .

JOSEPH A. SCOVILLE,
2U Aun .tr.•et. Nov York,Jan 2 34:1)

tauffer & Ilarlity.—Chenp Watpliesand Jewelry,
t 1Wholesale rant Retail, at tbe ••I'bilndelOda tVateb and
Jewelry ntoro,- Sr,, tai North Second :Weer, corner of
guarry, Philadi•lphia. •

Gold Lever Watches f 11je —ded. li, 'mat cases, $2a,00.
Gold Lepiue, 18 carats 2'.2,1,00
Silver Lever, full jewdlled 13.00
Silver Lepine, jewels, I 9,00
Superior Ouartiers. , 7,00
Gold Spectacles, , 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1 ' 1,50
Gold Bracelets, . I • 3,00
Ladles' Gold Pencil/3,i 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, sett i 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and sliver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 31M costs to i'Sii; 'Watch Glasses,

plain, 12/,cents; Patent, 15:ji; Lunet 35; other .articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold tor. . STAUFFER 0. lIAItLEY,

Successoix to O. Conrad.
Ou hand' souse Gold alid Silver Levers and ',opines still

lower than the labo vn pr c.. . stp ai 13.416

Mc#lsehooi Teachers.—Schw, I Teachers iuLan:'
Icaster and other Colludes are informad that the sub

scriber is prepared to urnish them with PRINTEDRE-
PORTS" such as an, ref wired by the iichool Lass for tireMonthly Reports ofeach school, inW holesaleor Mall quan-
tities. These reports 0, got up to facilitate the Teacher
in his duties, and save rim a deal of mold., In making
hi reports.

nov 21 tf44}
NV. 11. SPA:.i.a.Elt,

33 N. Quveu st., Laver

lUalda I) ttallic Burial enacts, for
protecting and pr rving the Deed for ordinary in-

terment, for vaults, or or any other desirable purpose, can
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st, Lancaster, a few doors above Har-
MITI'S store.

These Cases are mauls of various sizes, and ale the most
complete article fur thu pinservation of the Dead, for any
length of time, thathail ever been introduced lit this sec-
tion of country. The thilowiug testimonial in relation to
thearticle speaks for itkelf •

Louse of Representatives. C. S,
• August 9, 1852. f

Gentlemen It tiffordxme Infinite pleasure tobear testi-
mony to the great van. e of your 3letallic linrial Cases.—
Inc durability, I think they cannot be surpassed. and thelt
great beauty is sofar superior to the ordinary colllu, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. 1
had the honor to acoutvany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis ho ein Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you hail the kindness to present to the committee,
Whilst it withstood thelseverest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw it.

ittat*tfidly, ADDISON shuns. Ky.
Messrs. W. M. Itiratopm di Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on the undensignet., in West King st.
HENRY 31. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.

naM.Corrika of every ,description of Wood made at short
otice. Terms reason-lale. dec. 12 am-17

Eitablished in 796.—MoALL1STER S 13110T11.
ER, Optleiaao, ha eremoved Liman theold stand, O.

41 Chesnut st.) to tint• now Store. 194 Chosuut street be-
low Eighth st. opposite the Masonic 8011,

.Ur•Spectacles, Spy t lasses, Microscopes, MathemaJral
Instruments, ate., be. A priced and Illustrated Catalogue
of Optical Mathematl and Shilosophical instrumento
Ilea by-mail, free of charge. jolt7 :4=41


